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Tingle compounds are a class of alkenamides with organoleptic properties that include a
numbing or a pins and needles effect that is generally perceived on the lips and in the mouth
when consumed. They occur in nature in a number of botanical species. Spilanthol and
Pellitorine are important examples of tingle compounds. A number of homologs and analogs
were synthesized to study the effect of chain length, double bond location, and amide moiety
on the tingle effect. This also provided the opportunity to study the behavior of these
compounds in the collision cell of a triple quadrupole mass spectrometer. The doubly allylic
2E,6Z-alkenamides, which made up the largest class studied, fragmented in a characteristic
way to produce a distonic radical cation and a cyclopropene cation. Mechanisms for the
formation of these ions are proposed. The mechanisms are supported by energy-resolved mass
spectrometric data, the analysis of deuterated analogs and homologs that are not doubly
allylic, and exact mass measurements. Exceptions to the proposed mechanisms are also
presented. These data represent the first attempt to apply mechanistic principles to the product
ions observed in the MS/MS spectra of these compounds. The authors believe the results of
this study will facilitate the identification of these and similar compounds and contribute to the
fundamental understanding of the behavior of alkenamides in the collision cell of a triple
quadrupole mass spectrometer. (J Am Soc Mass Spectrom 2004, 15, 1462–1470) © 2004
American Society for Mass SpectrometryTingle compounds are a subset of the alkenamidefamily of compounds and are described exten-sively in the phytochemistry literature [1, 2].
They demonstrate a sensorial effect generally perceived
on the tongue, gums, teeth, cheeks, roof of the mouth,
and lips when chewed or otherwise administered to the
mouth at concentrations in the ppm range. Compounds
possessing tingle character or tingling paresthesia are
most commonly described as producing a numbing
anesthetic or a pins and needles effect and are found in
nature in a number of botanical species [3]. They are
found in the genera Achilla (yarrow), Acmella (spot-
flower), Echinacea (purple cornflower), Heliopsis (heliop-
sis), and Spilanthes (spilanthes) of the family Asteraceae;
Centium (toothache grass) of the family Poaceae; Piper
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doi:10.1016/j.jasms.2004.06.009(pepper) of the family Piperaceae; and Zanthoxylum
(prickly ash) of the family Rutaceae. Four that are of
particular interest are Spilanthol (12) [4], which was
isolated from Heliopsis for this work; Pellitorine (18)
[5–7] which was synthesized; and Bungeanool and the
sanshools [1, 2, 8] which served as models for com-
pounds synthesized.
Historically, the focus of plant research has been in
the area of anti-microbial activity, therefore, more is
known in the scientific literature about the anti-
fungal, anti-bacterial, and insecticidal activity of
these compounds than about their organoleptic prop-
erties. The authors synthesized a range of alken-
amides (1–19, excluding 12 which was isolated from
Heliopsis). There were two goals associated with this
work. One was to compare the oral activity and taste
effects of 1–19 with the known tingle compounds
discussed above. The second objective was to study
the fragmentation characteristics of a class of com-
pounds with small variations in structure, under lowr Inc. Received February 9, 2004
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spectrometer, and how these differences effect their
product ion spectra.
There are two liquid chromatography-mass spec-
trometry (LC/MS) methods reported in the literature
for the quantitative and qualitative determination of
alkamides, including alkenamides that are doubly
allylic, in natural product extracts utilizing single
quadrupole mass spectrometers. Identifications of
unknowns were either tentative, based on molecular
weight or predicted elution order; or by off-line
methods after preparative LC [9, 10]. The data pre-
sented in this paper represent the first attempt to
apply mechanistic principles to the product ions
observed in the MS/MS spectra of these compounds.
The authors believe this will facilitate the identifica-
tion of these and similar unknown compounds.
Experimental
Synthesis
4Z-aldehydes were used to synthesize the 2E,6Z-acids
for 1–9, 11, 14–17 by reaction with malonic acid using
pyridine as a catalyst. Subsequent reaction of the unsat-
urated acids with ethyl chloroformate in the presence of
triethylamine followed by reaction with the relevant
amine or deuterated analog yielded the desired 2E,6Z-
alkenamide.
Undeca-2E,4E,8Z-trienoic acid isobutyl amide (13)
and undeca-2E,4E,8Z-trienoic acid dimethyl amide (10)
were prepared from undeca-2E,4E,8Z-trienoic acid.
Structures 18 and 19 were prepared by silver oxide
oxidation of their respective aldehydes followed by
reaction with isobutyl amine to form the desired 2E,4E-
alkenamide. Deca-2E,6Z,8E-trienoic acid isobutyl amide
(Spilanthol 12) was isolated by liquid–liquid extraction
from Heliopsis.
All of the alkenamides were purified by distillation
or recrystallization. They were 95% pure by gas
chromatography and their structures were confirmed
by NMR.
Mass Spectrometry
A TSQ 7000 triple quadrupole mass spectrometer,
with an API2 source, was interfaced to a SpectraSys-
tem P4000 gradient pump (Thermo Electron Corpo-
ration, San Jose, CA) for this work. Samples were
diluted in methanol and infused into the mobile
phase stream, at 10 L/min, using a Harvard Model
11 syringe pump (Harvard Apparatus, Inc., Holliston,
MA). The mobile phase, which consisted of 80%
acetonitrile (1% HOAc) and 20% H2O (1% HOAc) and
is the approximate composition for elution of these
compounds from a 15 cm C-18 column, was pumped
at a flow rate of 0.2 mL/min. The mass spectrometer
was operated in the positive ion mode using atmo-spheric pressure chemical ionization (APCI). The
vaporizer and heated capillary temperatures were
450 °C and 250 °C respectively. The corona discharge
was set to 5 A (4.1 kV). The sheath gas was set to 70
psi and the auxiliary gas to 20 units. The electron
multiplier was optimized for a gain of 300,000
(1290 V).
Product ion spectra were obtained by using Q1 to
focus selected precursor ions (M  H) into the
collision cell (Q2) which was maintained at 2 mT with
argon (Ar). The offset voltage for Q2 was varied from
22 to 27 V depending on the molecular weight of
the compound analyzed and Q3 was scanned from
m/z 25–275 in 1 s. Resolutions for Q1 and Q3 were
maintained at 0.7 FWHM, and were tuned and cali-
brated with caffeine/MRFA/Ultramark 1621.
Accurate mass measurements were made using a
TSQ Quantum AM triple quadrupole mass spectrome-
ter (Thermo Electron Corporation, San Jose, CA). Pre-
cursor ions (MH) were generated in the positive ion
mode using electrospray ionization (ESI). The spray
voltage was 5.0 kV and the sheath and auxiliary gasses
were 70 and 10 units, respectively. Product ions were
generated in the collision cell (Q2) which was main-
tained at 2 mT with Ar. The offset voltage was 25 V.
Q1 resolution was set to 0.1 FWHM to reduce the
possibility of interferences from unresolved peaks.
Tryptophan product ions at m/z 91.0542 and 143.0730
were used as external lock (reference) masses. Loop
injections were made into a mobile phase stream con-
sisting of H2O/CH3OH (50:50) at a flow rate of 0.2
mL/min.
Energy-resolved mass spectrometric (ERMS) data
was acquired while infusing methanolic solutions of
selected alkenamides using the conditions described
above for acquiring single energy product ion spec-
tra. An eighteen segment scan sequence was set up
where the collision cell offset voltage was incre-
mented from 7– 40 V in 3 V steps and then 40 –70 V in
5 V steps. Each segment was scanned from m/z 25–275
in 1 s for a 30 s duration. Spectra were averaged over
each segment and used to generate breakdown
curves for selected ions.
Results and Discussion
2E,6Z-Unsaturated amides (1–9, 11 and 14) fragment
under low energy collisional activation in a character-
istic way that is structurally diagnostic for amides with
a double bond configuration that is doubly allylic. The
two characteristic ions are thought to be formed by
charge-remote homolytic cleavage to yield a resonance
stabilized distonic radical cation and by a charge-
induced mechanism that proceeds through a bicyclic
intermediate to yield a resonance stabilized cyclopro-
pene cation. These fragmentation mechanisms also ap-
ply to undeca-2E,4E,8Z-trienoic acid dimethyl amide
(10), deca-2E,6Z,8E-trienoic acid isobutyl amide (12,
Spilanthol) and undeca-2E,4E,8Z-trienoic acid isobutyl
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the nitrogen. Structures 10 and 13, which have two
double bonds in conjugation with the carbonyl group,
would proceed through a bicyclic intermediate to form
a cyclopentadiene cationic species according to the
mechanism proposed here. Table 1 contains a list of m/z
values and relative intensities (RI) for these ions and the
precursor ions (M  H) for 1–14.
Charge-Remote Mechanism
Charge-remote fragmentations occur when the charge
is remote from the fragmentation site and the fragmen-
tation is uninfluenced by it. They are often observed
under high energy collisional activation in tandem
magnetic sector mass spectrometers. Pericyclic 1,4-con-
jugate elimination, homolytic cleavage, and other gas-
phase thermolytic processes have been used to model
charge-remote fragmentations [11–17].
Denekamp et al. studied fragmentation mechanisms
for 1-phenyl-4-pyridyl-3-butene and substituted ho-
mologs and analogs [18]. These are doubly allylic
quaternary ammonium ions where the fragmentation
site is also associated by conjugation with the positive
charge. In spite of this, the authors state the fragmen-
tation is not necessarily charge-induced. These re-
searchers describe three fragmentation routes for these
compounds with the dominant one depending on
whether the substituent is electron releasing or with-
drawing. Two routes involve heterolytic cleavages pro-
ducing cationic species and neutral amines or substi-
tuted styrenes and the third involves homolytic
cleavage producing a distonic radical cation plus a
neutral radical. This third route best explains the for-
mation of the distonic radical cations in 1–14 because of
the lower bond dissociation energy for breaking a
doubly allylic carbon-carbon bond and the stability of
Table 1. m/z values and per cent relative intensity (RI) for the
distonic radical cation, cyclopropene or cyclopentadiene cationic












1 99 (100) 84 (64) 168 (20)
2 113 (55) 98 (100) 182 (8)
3 113 (50) 98 (100) 224 (17)
4 141 (32) 126 (60) 210 (15)
5 141 (38) 126 (100) 252 (34)
6 118 (100) 102 (99) 187 (28)
7 155 (18) 140 (23) 224 (28)
8 113 (48) 98 (100) 182 (11)
9 119 (73) 103 (100) 188 (16)
10 139 (100) 124 (34) 208 (20)
11 127 (11) 112 (53) 196 (10)
12 141 (32) 126 (90) 222 (3)
13 167 (100) 152 (65) 236 (26)
14 125 (100) 110 (6) 194 (11)the radical cation and neutral radical products. This
mechanism is depicted in Scheme 1 for 2 and the
product ion spectra is shown in Figure 1.
There are also analogies in a study by Contado et al. to
possible mechanisms for charge-remote fragmentation
of unsaturated fatty acids [19]. They describe a two step
mechanism for the observed fragmentation of lithiated
cis-7-dodecenoic acid that involves initial formation of a
radical cation by homolytic cleavage of an allyl carbon-
carbon bond distal to the charge site. Through reso-
nance, the double bond moves to the terminal position
of the radical cation and a hydrogen atom is lost in step
two forming a diene cationic species. The radical cation
formed in the fragmentation of 1–14 is highly resonance
stabilized; there is less of an energy advantage to losing
a hydrogen atom and its formation competes effectively
with heterolytic loss of other cations through charge-
induced mechanisms.
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undergoes a hydrogen rearrangement and fragmenta-
tion to form an acyllium ion at m/z 69 with subsequent
loss of carbon monoxide (CO) to form the propene
cation at m/z 41. This is supported by energy-resolved
mass spectrometric (ERMS) data.
The spectrometric information in a MS/MS spectrum
acquired at a single collision energy is limited and can
be significantly enhanced by acquiring spectra at in-
creasingly greater collision cell energies (ERMS). In the
low energy collision cell of a triple quadrupole mass
spectrometer, this results in an increase in the internal
energy of the precursor ion which leads to further
dissociation. A plot of collision energy versus relative
intensity of selected fragment ions leads to the genera-
tion of breakdown curves [20]. Evaluation of these
breakdown curves can provide information on frag-
mentation mechanisms such as distinguishing between
competitive and consecutive fragmentation pathways,
the stability of product ions, and identification of first
and subsequent generation product ions [21–26]; iden-
tification of isomers and tautomers [27–29]; and devel-
opment of library searchable MS/MS spectra [30, 31].
Since the internal energy of the precursor ion is not
rigorously known, breakdown curves provide a quali-
tative picture of a fragmentation mechanism.
The breakdown curves for the distonic radical cation
(m/z 113), acyllium ion (m/z 69), and propene cation (m/z
Figure 1. Product ion spectrum of 2.
Figure 2. Breakdown curves for the distonic radical cation (m/z41) for 2 are shown in Figure 2. The curve for m/z 69
shows two appearance energies; one at 13 V and one at
28 V. The low energy appearance is due to the forma-
tion of the pentene cation which can be easily formed by
inductive cleavage of the resonance form of the proton-
ated amide with the positive charge on C3. The higher
energy appearance is due to the acyllium ion at m/z 69.
Because this occurs at a higher energy than the break-
down curve for the distonic radical cation at m/z 113, it
is a good indication that the acyllium ion is a first
generation product of this ion. Similarly, because the
appearance energy for the propene cation at m/z 41 is at
a higher energy than the acyllium ion (40 V versus 28
V), the propene cation is a first generation product of
the acyllium ion and a second generation product of the
distonic radical cation.
Wensing et al. reported a similar observation in their
development of a fragmentation mechanism for diethyl
alkyl phosphonates. Breakdown curves for the sequen-
tial loss of two ethylene molecules from the precursor
ion for diethyl propyl phosphonate were shown to
occur at increasingly higher energies. The conclusion
Scheme 1. Proposed mechanism for the formation of the reso-
nance stabilized distonic radical cation in the product ion spec-
trum of 2 and subsequent fragmentation.113), acyllium ion (m/z 69), and propene cation (m/z 41) for 2.
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product ions [24]. Similarly, Harrison, in his compari-
son of breakdown curves generated by in-source CID
versus low energy CID in a triple quadrupole mass
spectrometer, demonstrated that the sequential forma-
tion of product ions from peptide and alkylphenylam-
monium precursor ions occured at increasingly higher
energies [21, 22].
Pellitorine (18) and 19 are not doubly allylic and are
stable to the formation of distonic radical cations under
low energy conditions. This ion is not observed in their
product ion spectra (Figure 3). The cyclopropyl amides
(15 and 16) are doubly allylic but do not undergo
homolytic cleavage to form radical cations as depicted
in Scheme 1. The reason for this lies in the preference to
form the acyllium ion at m/z 137 from cleavage of the
amide bond. This is supported by ERMS data and is
discussed in more detail in the next section. Structure 17
is also doubly allylic and does not form a radical cation.
Its product ion spectra is dominated by the homolytic
loss of a hydroxyl radical at m/z 223 and formation of
the acyllium ion at m/z 179 which is also supported by
ERMS data (not reported).
Charge-Induced Mechanism
Charge-induced mechanisms are characterized by rear-
rangements such as double bond isomerization, cycliza-
tion, and hydrogen transfer and result in charge migra-
Figure 4. Product ion spectrum of 6.
Figure 3. Product ion spectrum of Pellitorine (18).tion so that the charge is integral to the observed
cleavage site. This is generally considered to obscure
the structural detail that results from charge-remote
processes [12, 32–34]. The proposed mechanism for the
formation of the cyclopropene cation in 2E,6Z-unsatur-
ated amides (1–9, 11 and 14) is postulated to be charged-
induced and involves initial formation of a bicyclic
intermediate followed by hydrogen/deuterium transfer
from the amide alkyl group and subsequent loss of an
alkene to form a resonance stabilized product ion. This
also applies to Spilanthol (12) which is a 2E,6Z,8E-
unsaturated amide. Structures 10 and 13, which have
two double bonds conjugated with the carbonyl, would
proceed through a bicyclic intermediate to form a
resonance stabilized cyclopentadiene cation. Analysis
of the product ion spectra of the deuterated amides (6
and 9) clearly indicates the mechanism involves transfer
of a hydrogen/deuterium from the amide alkyl group
to the departing alkene since the cyclopropene cation
for the deuterated analogs appears at m/z 102 and 103,
for 6 and 9, respectively, rather than m/z 103 and 104
which would be the case if all five deuteriums remained
associated with the alkyl group attached to the nitro-
gen. Scheme 2 shows the proposed mechanism for the
fragmentation of 6 to yield the cyclopropene cation at
m/z 102 and Figure 4 shows the product ion spectra for
this compound. The deuterium abstracted was not
specified by the analog synthesized for this experiment.
It is depicted as in Scheme 2 because abstracting the
Scheme 2. Proposed mechanism for the formation of the reso-
nance stabilized cyclopropene cationic species in the product ion
spectrum of 6.
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to a resonance stabilized product ion through a six-
membered transition state. Additionally, the doubly
allylic methyl amide (1) fragments to yield the expected
cyclopropene cation.
The 1-propene amide (14) only formed a low inten-
sity cyclopropene cation (RI  6%) possibly because a
more favorable five-membered ring intermediate was
formed with the propene functionality attached to the
nitrogen atom. Cyclopropene cationic species were not
observed in the product ion spectra of 2E,6Z-unsatur-
ated amides 15–17. As mentioned in the previous sec-
tion, this is due to the preferential formation of the
acyllium ion at m/z 137. Although it is not immediately
apparent from the MS/MS spectra of 15 in Figure 5,
Figure 6 shows that the appearance energy for the
acyllium ion generated from 15 occurs at a lower energy
(7 V) than the acyllium ion for 2 (13 V); both at m/z
137. It also occurs at a lower energy than formation of
the cyclopropene cation at m/z 98 (15 V) and the distonic
radical cation at m/z 113 (13 V) for 2. Even though the
intensity of the acyllium ion for 2 cannot be compared
directly with the intensity for the acyllium ion for 15, it
can be compared to the respective cyclopropene cation
and the distonic radical cation. The breakdown curves
indicate the acyllium ion is significantly less stable than
these other two ions. Again, referring to the work by
Wensing et al, the second generation product ion after
two sequential losses of ethylene from diethyl alkyl
phosphonates that was most intense was judged to be
more stable [24].
Similar observations were made for the doubly al-
lylic ethanol amide (17) which also did not form a
cyclopropene cation or a distonic radical cation. ERMS
data showed that the appearance energy for loss of a
hydroxyl radical at m/z 223 was 7 V and formation of
the acyllium ion at m/z 179 was 13 V (data not included).
Again, both were lower than or equal to the appearance
energy for the cyclopropene cation and distonic radical
cation for 2.
A mechanism taking advantage of a resonance form
of the protonated amide with the positive charge on the
nitrogen atom was initially considered. It involved
formation of a bicyclic intermediate (20) followed by
loss of a neutral alkene and formation of a product ion
Figure 5. Product ion spectrum of 15.that was essentially a resonance stabilized -lactam
cation. There were two things wrong with this mecha-
nism. The resonance form is not the most favored form
and the charge was not always integral to the bond
being broken. It was reasoned that production of a
resonance stabilized product ion would drive the frag-
mentation. Analysis of the product ion spectra of the
secondary amides (8–10) showed 20 to be an unlikely
intermediate. The product ion spectra of these com-
pounds showed the same fragmentation characteristics
observed in the primary amides and yet the secondary
amides could not form the equivalent bicyclic interme-
diate (21) unless a methyl group was transferred. The
mass spectrometric data did not support this. The ions
for the cyclopropene cation are shown in Figure 7 for
the dimethyl amide (8) and its deuterated analog (9) at
m/z 98 and 103 respectively. Since it is more satisfying to
describe the behavior of similar molecules by a single
mechanism, Scheme 2 was proposed for both observa-
tions. Additionally, breakdown curves for the forma-
tion of the cyclopropene cation at m/z 98 for 8 and 2
have similar shapes and appearance energies which
indicates they are formed by the same mechanism
(Figure 8).
ERMS data does not support a consecutive pathway
for the formation of the ion at m/z 102 for 6 (Scheme 2).
For instance, a loss of ethylene is observed in the
MS/MS spectrum of 6 at m/z 159 (Figure 4). A subse-
quent loss of deuterated butene would lead to an ion at
m/z 102; the same mass as the cyclopropene cation.
However, the appearance energy for loss of ethylene is
the same as for formation of the ion at m/z 102 indicat-
Figure 6. Breakdown curves for the acyllium ion (m/z 137),
distonic radical cation (m/z 98), and cyclopropene cation (m/z 98)
for 2 and acyllium ion (m/z 137) for 15.
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as in the m/z 113 3 69 3 41 sequential losses from the
distonic radical cation for 2 (Figure 9). Alternatively, the
loss of deuterated butene is not observed from the
protonated amide of 6 so a sequence involving this loss
followed by loss of ethylene is not likely.
Additional support for the proposed mechanism in
Scheme 2 is shown in the product ion spectra of
Pellitorine (18), in Figure 3, and 19 which are not doubly
allylic. These compounds, in addition to being stable to
homolytic cleavage, cannot form the bicyclic intermedi-
ate that leads to formation of the cyclopentadiene
Figure 7. (a) Product ion spectrum of 8 and (b) product ion
spectrum of 9.
Figure 8. Breakdown curves for formation of the cyclopropene
cation for the doubly allylic ethyl amide (2) and dimethyl amide
(8).cationic species at m/z 152—the relevant cationic species
for 2E,4E-unsaturated amides. This product ion is not
observed in the spectra for these compounds. However,
the observation of a low intensity product ion at m/z 126
in the spectra of Pellitorine (18) in Figure 3, and 19
suggest the formation of a cyclopropene cation that
would proceed through a four membered ring bicyclic
intermediate.
Other Charge-Induced Fragmentations
The high mass region for 1–14, 18 and 19 was populated
with low intensity ions from loss of neutral alkenes
from the precursor ion. These were predominantly
ethylene, propene, and butene. Analysis of the deuter-
ated ethyl amide (6) shows these neutral losses to
originate from the acid portion of the molecule and
consequently does not give any indication of the alkyl
moiety attached to nitrogen (compare Figures 1 and 4).
Even though 4 and 11 show a distinct loss of 56 and 42
from the precursor ion, which could be diagnostic for
isobutyl and isopropyl moieties attached to nitrogen,
the methyl amide (1) also shows a distinctive loss of 56.
The neutral loss of alkenes from the precursor ion was
not observed in 15–17.
Identification of the acyllium ion from cleavage of
the amide bond, aided by the accompanying loss of CO,
will indirectly lead to the identification of the carbon
number of the alkyl moiety attached to nitrogen. The
acyllium ion formed by cleavage of the amide bond for
1–19 was detected at a relative intensity of 2–19% and
the ion for the accompanying loss of CO was detected at
a relative intensity of 2–61%.
The secondary amides (8–10) formed intense acyl-
lium ions (RI  70–80%) from cleavage opposite the
amide bond. These acyllium ions were detected in the
product ion spectra of the other compounds studied but
were less intense (RI  0–60%) (Figure 6).
Figure 9. Breakdown curves showing the competitive formation
of the cyclopropene cation (m/z 102) and loss of ethylene (m/z 159)
from 6.
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The structures for the distonic radical cation and cyclo-
propene cationic species are further supported by the
determination of the exact mass for these fragments
(Table 2). These values were determined in triplicate
and were 0.5 mmu from the calculated mass taking
into account the mass of an electron [35]. Complete
details for the determination of the exact mass of a
precursor or product ion can be found in references [36,
37].
Conclusion
Alkenamides that are doubly allylic were shown to
fragment in a characteristic way to yield a distonic
radical cation by homolytic cleavage and a cyclopro-
pene or cyclopentadiene cation by a charge induced
mechanism. These mechanisms are supported by the
analysis of deuterated analogs, exact mass measure-
ments, and the analysis of homologs that were not
doubly allylic. ERMS data showed the distonic radical
cation underwent subsequent fragmentations to form
an acyllium ion with subsequent loss of CO to form an
alkene cation. Notable exceptions to the formation of
the distonic radical cation and cyclopropene cation
were the doubly allylic cyclopropyl and ethanol alken-
amides. ERMS data showed the acyllium ions formed
from these compounds, by cleavage of the amide bond,
occurred at a lower energy than the formation of the
acyllium ions in alkenamides that fragmented to form
the characteristic ions.
The authors hope the data presented in this work
will facilitate the identification of these and other alk-
enamides and contribute to the fundamental under-
standing of the behavior of alkenamides in the collision
cell of a triple quadrupole mass spectrometer.
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